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Enteral at the Postofllc it Ardaor
an 8iond-clas- a Matter,

NovisaW J, ISM.

SUBSCRIPTION ATES.
One Wwk J
hu Miui
Ono Year W 00

I rattle to Advae.
I'ublJihed afternoon (eicofrt

Haurly and IMn4ay saomrnaj.
Olilce of puttli'a'Mi North Washing-

ton K'n-vi- .

The ofB'laJ wwnpajn-- r of tea Ua.IV
l tourt for tbe Southern Dla

i..ti. rrrttnrr Alan for lbHi' i

Oh.'kaaw Stork Association of tbe,
Indian Territory, and the official oraaa
of 'li 'i'y.

Any .rroneoua re fleet .on upon the
tharu-- ' r and repuUUon of anjr jwr
u,n nl'h may be nrinwd la tho Ard-um.- p

" . or any article baaed on re
a.at are fal, will be gladly cor-ri- i

if brought to th attention of
tho p ibltrfh'sr

PHONES.
lint -" Manatcer'a Otflre M8
f Ity f!iUr'a OiSce 6

Ijaar, OlHtanre 6J8

TIME TABLE.

Frlaeo.
Kaatbouad

No. 42 lu.re ;...b:0L a. m.

No. 44 JesLTbs Mil P- - m.

Westbound
No. U:W a. w.

No. Jl aniTee ..7.36 p. ux.

Choctaw-Rock- - liland.
Kaathoocd

No. S4 (local) leare 7:00 a. m.

No. 10 IeaTes 8.00 p. tn.

No. 9 arrives 1 00 p. m.
No. U (local) arriTft t:3U p. m.

Santa F.
Routhl(Ound

No. t ....4 a. tn.
No. 17 4 p. iu.
No. It .12:36 p. m.

Northbound
No. 6 .12:60 i. in

No. 18 11:60 a. m.

No 20 ..6:46 p in.

Nos. K, C, 13 Bhd 20 are lrcl tralim.
whlln Num. 17 anil !8 Hop nt tbe
nrnllnr Mntlona only on lioiritt HaRxcd.

Ardmore, Monday, June 19, 1905.

Tho ul'- U to find J I'lcrponl Mor

C'lll III till- - l"('lllHtllc UIMIllpIll'.

f
' I)iul- - U to work In J'ari. iiiiiKinn

(in tlio t'lilcnKO nironlrlo. H probii
l ly iiu-uii- to Nay tliut Oowlc would
work I'arlH.

T
It N'orwny riinnol Kiit u klllK in llu

topi, n1h iiiIkIiI Invito to the tliiono
Iho Hon. I'iuiI Morion with proapects
llf hllt'OOMM.

Mr. Itonitpiirtn's kwiI uncle. Nupo
loon, novor hail nnioh siicciwh with his
iiiivy (MiiiiIom .lonopli, howuvor, may
li ulilo in tin but lor.

i ! !

Toiiinilo Ityan iiiiihI niaUo up IiIm

lit I it il to Mini' hh a lai'Kot If ho U to
UllK-rcoil- Rockefeller as tho iilh
lonl of iho United Stilton.

A CIiIciiko automobile run 'nlo tho
river and ilntuneil Its oiu'timnts. l'ret
ly had, lint inui'h bettor than riinnliiK
om.t wiiiie iH'ilcHtrlau anil killing' litlii.

Mnyor Weaver of I'hllailolphln will
I n n rnuiltdato for xoveruor next your,
Tin) mayor evlileiilly intemls to losv
no time In chhIiIiis In IiIk reform rc
titil.

A .limiAio HHatonntsn ha'h Umt
1 U Kovoriitiient will have to (cnat'il

uiTiiiiiHt Russian trickery. Tho Kn-lau- ii

Iihvo not boon m succesaful In

wltle lanilliiK tbo .lnnineH nh.?ll khiiio

Tin re Id no word In JCiihhihii hihiiI'
1 in K biirrHli,' mill no word In ,Tup.i.

ti o.o siKnlfyliiK "KrHft." And Kusala
hai- - ueiiii'd no sueb h word as liutrnh
nut Japan has Kollen along vplemllil- -

ly without craft.
.j. .;. .;.

A r ot at a Montana baby hIiow,
(hiuimI by an ay ml whlih Mime of the
r.tleiidanth deemed nnJiiHt, iohuHpiI lit
it man having hU oyo poked out by
nn umbrella In the hamU of an Irate
woman. Tho victim, who was ono of
lilt) jilili,'. s, had decided In fttvoi of his
own baby. He will not bo no choIUM-(r-

horoafter by at lenst one oyo.

Harris In Jail.
Olllco Deputy Mathluil iKirchc t?r

In tho oily ycHtorday havitiK In
(ImrKO Ollle IlarrlH who v,an placod In
tlio Kodornl Jail. It Ih ivmemboroil
Hint llnrrlK U churKcil with tho killing
(f Coonoy, which occurred last

.ur no.tr Hurnoyvlllo. Hociiully tho
LomlHtnen of IJnrrlH surrendered him
nud ho whh taken lis cuslndy by tho

lIllllcorH. Han i, It Ih wild, y 11k

in oil In an exenpdo at tho Dead Knlls
niiloon, JitHt iicrirtifl the torrlto-- lino
niMir llurncyvlllo.

Olllciw hivo tirr.isloil 10. T. lllthay,
(olonsl, whom it Is alleged broitHht
i tolou iroMii ly Into tho Chlcknwtw Nn-lio-

from tho Central district.

Tlio Anlmorolto Holla coupon bookn.

PEACE TERMS OF OTHER WARS

In a d'mand for ab Ji'mni
from Jtuftftta. Japaa woiH hare ftr
pr-- 1 rats tor iu ytildaave Wars of
rwent tlm- - hav usually txn set-

tled by th cessions of territory Tbe
Fraas-o-Proasl- conflict t tbe moat
notable esotpttoa.

Tbe trety that terminated the a

war made few raoieal drataaaU
M l be coatpiered power. Kuatia was
forced to red a little territory ataas
the Daaubo froatler to Row soaala. It
consented to aowtralrte Ota Black aca,
cod to malatata no fleet of war wdi
on iu waters. Bat for It a expense ol j

aoreral hundred million dollars Bnc-iaa- d

received no material recompense.
The Russo-Turkis-h war a quarter of

mf. !!., uit hv
ranaement of the Balkan plnclpallUea ,

.and or a rvuloai In Rnnta and Ttlrk- j
1

tah porta oa tbe Black aea and of the i

territory f!va to Romania after thej
Crimeaa coatUcL

The united states in It two loreitji
? ara whh aoa-IDaall- speaking pa
plea baa exacted cessions of territory,
I at has Itself paid the loelnc nation aa
Indemnity to heal the injured feeling.
The Mexican war coat this government
ISO million dollars. In return It ao
oulred the territory from Texa to a.

paid Mexico 15 million dollars
aud releaaed it from claims of A marl-ca-n

cltuenfcbtp aKuregallni; 3 Vt rati-Ikm-

Tbe recollection of the 20 inil-lio- n

dollar paid to Spain In return
lor the I'hllipplnofl la still fresh.

The Kroat Indemnity of modem
tlrnot was exacted by Ormany from
Franco in 1S71. IJosldos Insisting on
iho ceshlon of Alsaco and part of Ir-raln-

tho coiujueiori demanded &.000
n.llllon franeo nttarly Jl.ooO.OOO. By
tho terms of the treaty 200 million
dollar was to ho paid the first year,
end tin nstt In three annual Install.
moutK with Interest at p.r ent. To
Iho surprise of Diropo. tho Knnch na-
tion demonntratod ltd thrift by paying
Iho whole amount a year buforo Uie
linul paytnonl wuh duo. Kusala, how-"ve- r.

Is believed to bo lean able than
France to sustain uoh n burden. Hut
(Jermany is one power that Is hardly
In u rMMiltlou lo Join with lb" otliorK
in prntofttlUK that a hllllon dollars
would be loo much. Star.

X llllll''i Hl.lllllll.
The wluilo iIik' not ilUchurKe water,

but only Iti lironlh. This, however. In
rtndilim up lnt.i the air hot from the
iinlmiil't, iNiily Iihh Hi., iinilxliire l

to form n ).nrl of ruin, mid the
colder Iho air. JllHt lis In tbe cane of
our own breath, the more nmrk.-i- l the
rosnlt. When the iout Ih iniide with
tho blow hole clear above tie- - surface of
the water it iippoalw like u xuildeii Jrt
of Htouiii from a luller. When eiTe.l
eil, ut It sometimeM l, before the blow
bole reit(hi. ibe Hiirfaco, a low foinitttlii
ii froiu a Htreei lire plu I, forme 1, and
when the bote l. close to Iho Mirfnoo ill
the moment n lit t K water U font tip
with Ibe tall Jet of uteaiu. 'Hie elmid
blown iiji lines nut llniiiioiir at once
but hauH a Utile while anil iu often
hocii to drift n mIkiiI illMtaure with l re
wind.

Thr liuiiie nt ClifiUr ra.
The piiiui. r checkers, whether we

call It checker or ilruuchK Ik ancient
and aliuoit unlver.-ii-l. The rhlnee
hate n form of It which they call -- tin
KHiun or cireuiutentliin. ' it wan
known lo the ICu'yptlaiiH. tbe Crceki
and tbe ItumaiiH, mid. what in stranger
Ntlll. antbiunriniiH liml It 1 l.e one of
the iimiiKemeutH of the aburiuiiies of
New Zealand, a pejplo who were np
parently cut off from all continental
UMHoclittloiiM and lullueuce.4 for thou
sands of jeniK. So tho pedigree of tbe
K'ame l us Ioiik ih that of eiieit. and
liulml there Iihvo been skillful plu.vcrs
uf both Humes who rcgunled checkers
nn the better of the two Youth's t'oui
puulou.

I'lirUllilllx III '! a I il ii 1 II ..pic.
In CoiiMtnnllnopIo three flirlstums

celebrntious, two New Yoiii'm ilas nut
two other haly ilays follow eaeh other
III illlck Mliecosilon, Am the "old
style" citleniliir brings Dei-- , lift two
weeks after the same ilny "new
two C'hrlstuiisisi, the llrxt l.allii nnd
the second Uiwk. nro inevitable. Aim!
as stormy weather kept a delegation
of Armenian from ntteudlnu an
ecumenical nt ( halctslon In
IBI, at which ciiunoll the date of t'hrlst- -
mas tviis clmimtsl from .lau. II to Deo.
'JTi, the Armenian:) have ever since kept
tneir out ilay.

, : In I Mulle.
Above nil thliiK finite! Smile thotiub

you ciinnot nee any online for smlllm;
Smile tboil(,'ll a buiilcn of mii io.w heeins
crusbliiK you to tbo earth. Smile though
grief tugH at your heartKliiiiKM If your
days ure gray ami your tasks hum
drum, smile. Smile until you awaken
that Joy center which lives nt the euro
of you. Anil after yon have once awak-
ened It keep on Htluiulnting it dally
with your persistent practice of Joy.

Ill l'rclrrrnrr,
"It Is a positive delight to meet n

man you feel you can triiHt," remark-
ed tho Individual with tho high fore
head.

Oh, I don't know. I prefer n man
who pays cash," replied the man who
kept the grocery store.

. llurf .Vnnir,
What Is tlio rarest nanio I ever unvr

on a hotel register" mild a veteran
clerk, repeating a (piiiry put to him.
"Aiuolla TiiruhMieoil, nnd Hint whh
yours ago In Iloston," .S'ew York Trlb. 5
Ullll.

JAPANESE
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ADVANCING

INDICATIONS SHOW NO SUSPEN-
SION OF HOSTILITIES.

Oyama Drives in the Ruitlai Screens,1
Hit Column in NVeti&n Augur no

Ced to Ruitian Army. Little
Newt From the FrenL i

(By Associated Preas )
St. Petersburg. June !. As lar

a indk-atu- i hero there baa bwn no
move la tko dJrion of snipe) atoa
of hoatilhliM .No information hat
be?a received that negotiation for an
r.nnlstke has rxan between Drama

lM' unernrn. ira me contrary- uttie '

new, from y,,, frrmt uilto demat'
that Drama's columns are In mot too !

and disquieting rumor are current i

regardlaa; the p"lt!on of the Raa- -
I

r!aa army.

Udlalndxy, Manchuria. June i

The Japaneae are advancing from the I

center and westward, driving In the
Russian screens south of raHtoh.
Further west ther turned the Ktttatan
extreme right at IJao Vang Chant;
Peng Saturday nlKbt, bnt nan. Mist-rhenko-

mvalry ubsetuetitly rotrlev-e- d

some of the lost ground.
The .lapanrae are moving northwest

from Korea In thr-'- columns.

Heat Kills at Pittsburg.
(Ily Associated I'ross.)

I'Jtthburx, Ia.. Juno 10. Today at
noon tho thermometer reentered 80.
resulting In one death and several
proM rations.

Peace Negotiations Slow.
(L-- AdMclated I'm;-- )

WaHhlnBton, June 19. while tlu
I roRrefH of preliminary negotiation
for pence Is noosarlly slow rt this
ftato It Ih known that Uoo-tovel- t

hopes that practically It may ho con-
cluded before ho Khali ro to Oyster
Hay lor the summer.

Santa Division Move.
PaulH Vnlloy, I. T., Juno 18. It Ih

thoiiKlit by soma, and the report has
current, that tho preparation

now KoInK on and the activity of tho
Kania Fe in hcctirliiK additional
KroiindK and terminal faellltlcw hero
are iho preliminary uteps toward tho
n moval of tho I'uicdl illvlKlcn point
lo this place. Title hi been denied
by otllclals, but partlcn In a position to
l.t- reliably Informed stnlo that thin

tho cane, as such arrangements
woiihl be u ureal conwnlonco and av-ln- f

on account of two branch lines or
(ho .Simla I'e now runnliiK here.

TjIL.-- J Jntl I.ILe n .Mllll.
Jllss rjorcnee .Marr.vat, the novelist,

daughter of t'apiuln Marr.vat, had
Home inaiiuerlsuiN of her own. The
following anecdote Is told by William
Downey: Hutu's a letter rrom I'lor-eui- e

MniTyat,' enld Mr. TliiHlcy, Iho
liijliliilier, to me one uioriiilig. "She
wants me to buy a new three ultimo
novel from her. If Tin out or the way
when she calls you cmi talk to her.'

"I asked bow I wa to recognize her.
'You'll lecogule her oiiy enough,' said
Mr. Tlnsley. 'She is a lull, striking
looking woman, nud Mic'll talk to you
just like u num.' A few days later a
tall lady ciilled. I fancied she might
be Miss Marr.vat. She looked around
the olllre, nud then, aildrcN.!ug me, sdio
said. Is Hill In':'

"To this I icpllcd that Mr. Tlntdcy
was nut In. Could I do anything for
her? M must see lllll himself,' she
-- aid. Tell the old bounder I called.'
'You're Miss MarryatV I ventured.
"Yes. lint stop! How the dlckeiiM do
you know I'm Miss MarryatV I never
Mtw you before." "

The Sunril tit ii Knlulil.
Tho sword uf a noble knight wno

menllomsl aliuost as often as himself
III the songs of the troubadours of the
middle ages. In the olden time this
trusty weiiMiu was named and person-tile- d

ns accomplishing countless bril-
liant deeifs. In the proverbs of nil nn
Hons Ii Is spoken of with reverence and
trust. It represents the rank re-
nown, Ibe heroism and honor, the glory
nud greatness, uf nations In the past.
One of the ilrt weapons made by man.
It iHs ame his most Important arm and
auxiliary of warfare. It has always,
been the visible badge of birth, bravery
anil freedom. To surrender It was to
iiilmlt defeat and disgrace. So long has
It been the constant companion of rank
and valor that It has nciulrcd a dlgnltv
of Its own. I.Ike no oilier weapon. It
tins a quality entirely distinct from its

'

iliumi'tor us a bloml slushier. In i:ng
land even nt the present day the sword
alone Is considered adiiiuute to confer

'

kiilghtliiHid.

'Mil llfimiiin.
The prohibitionist looks on with fa

vor, for It does not mix with alcohol.
nnd some think tlte habitual ti-- e blunts
the longing for llrewater. Thus Cup-tai-

rarsons of the HngHsh-Wes- t In
dhin line says that since his seamen
and stokers have beon allowed to help
themselves freely to the cargo of

they have not wished so much
rum, There Is a trace of conncr In tho
banana, and deep thinkers believe this
Is bencUclal to the human clockwork.

the taste for the banana is not ac
quired, Aa Mr. Crirhton llrowne ex-
claims In a burst of Clceronle

"An appreciation of It Is not
reached through slow stages of dimin-
ishing repulsion, but comes nt tho t

of ilrst Introduction. The Infant
absorbs It greedily; children devour It
with delight; the adult decs not
despise it, ami the edentulous

blesses Its agreeable
Herald.

Tho piano to tako your lady when
on wtuit tho boat and coolest place

Iu town Is ICalm's parlor. 1C--

COMMONERS.

' T. irn1- - ".I 'ur)

urr Ijoomia and Bowa aaonltl
p,-- - n.im n to the ooacrHe fact of the

Tn- - uOKtrnction of the IMaaaia ca-- 1

nal bar rrotrresMti to the larreaae--
rtaae.

Hare yon realxaed from th Rquila-- '
He directorate yet? If not yon aro!
behind the tinea. j

The PhtladHmm tiae dIacioM what
h. people can ki to the trrafters by.

".rrtnr In real mrnMit- -

Kint; Alfaaao of Spain la maklrr
a toir of nelahbormK ctran trie. Hi '

'ar relatlvca hare lold him all about
the t nited States.

P ,m(.
. eminent .allor at Wa.htnR

ton. wro hare seldom been to tea. can
... uiiuriaiHiiu mm ivgit managefi 10

win so handily without a na.al board
of strat.gy.

Secretary Shaw says that' he is go-
ing to reduce the deflclt by cutting
io-- the incidental expenses . All
right, but let him look carefully afteT
the "Incidental" expense.

o
The eminent gentlemen who have

accumulated millions by tariff favot
are unreliably Informal ,Uiat tlioso
aho'hivv paid the moat of It are nt lit
In favor of continuing It.

Secretary Taft's llttlo trick of alien-
ating Secretary Shaw's nowspapor par-
ty reminds us more or loss of what
FhcTtnan said about Alger's comorlng
sr. mo colored southern delegates.

The United States court at Clnrln-rat- i

has declared the wall paper trust
to he an Illegal combine. It Is to be
Iok.hI that the ourt will be able to
make tbe decision stick hotter than
the wall paper usually does.

o
The four New York highwaymen

who held up a bank messenger have
been convlctf-- and dent to Sing Sing.
This (should bo a warning. It would
have boon far wafer and doubtless
more profitable to start a bank.

President lUiosevdt has not yet vIr-ite-

Klorhkt or Arkansas, and annoitn-ce- s

Ills Intention to do so as ?oon as
isisslblo. Up to date tho president has
lot been able to penetrate far Into
lallrond regulation territory, elth r.

o ii
The appointment of a Honapartr to.

i'io cabinet reminds uh tliat the pcopl,
do not want any Moscow fiasco In thU
coinpnlgn against Illegal ivbaies and
extortionate fi eight charges.

'

It remains id be seen whether a
naval lioard of strategy will try to
wrost Iho laurels from Toco's brow
Tho Indications aro, however, that the
.laps, aro not yet sufficiently civilized
lo engage In that sort of thing.

The primary pledge plan or organl-vatlo-

Is proving Immensely popular.
I'ledirCK nra comltiir In lie liitmlr.wiu ...
cry dny nnd fiom all sections of the
'ountry. Sign a pledge- and sent It
In at. onto, and then ioo that your
neighbor does likewise.

o
President Koosevolt should Invito

his cabinet to gel together. Ono
the Idea of protected manu-

facturers selling their wnres cheaper
to foreign ts than to residents, and an-
other defends It as a sound huslnoKa
policy. Here Is an opportunity to do
rouHldorablo work In tho line of pacl-- f

cation.

IhriMiliiur tin- - iliiiiill.-i'i-elili-r- .

Statement copied from an old mauu-script- :

"111 the l'oundllng Hospital Ho
Hoys utf bound apprentices, the Wo
men when marriageable are eoudu to :

111 procession thro' ye slieeti:, and any
Young Man who mc- - one He ud wKli
for a Wife Is nt liberty to murk Her by
throwing his liaiidkcreliicf." Tb,. rm-the-

formalities required previous tn
matrimony are not stated. rcrli:p
this peculiar custom is the origin of
the expression "throwing the handker-
chief." Nineteenth Century,

leeluo.l Mull. '

When the w lud blows from the south
anil one of the Islanders of south Ux
land wishes to oomiiMini.vt.. with the
mainland he puis his letter-- , into a m i,
corked bottle, ami to iosi re their dc
livery he Incloses al the s ime tuue n
plug of twist toba c.i or a cigar. The
wind speedily Impels the lint i It-- to the

of the niolbcr 'slum! where peo-
ple are generally on tn loukmit

Tho Ardmorcltf si lis loupon boolts.

A Hot Weather
Beverage

One pint Rebel-son'- s "unfer- -

mentcd grape juice;
Two lemons;
A few grains tartaric acid;
And one gallon of water
Servo liko ice tea.
It is healthful, invigorat-

ing, quenches thirst and
tastes good.

W. T. Nixon docs tho best
engraving and watch re-

pairing in Ardmoie.

COLEMAN BROS.
Ururjfjists and Jewelers

Phone 265

i . ... ... . tit t' t! .'.

iV r jf r
;

t' i' !f tf t'' ''.t?:bit&Ml',!Z.

For One WeeK
Wo ulTc r u; i.nc' c f

Suit Cases, Leather Grips and Alligator Grips
AT A BIG REDUCTION

Dort in.'.s sf our supt-r- line and buy now.

W. H. BYRD

Announcement
I wish to inform iny c tstcmcrs and ethers that 1 am now located
ih the large frame building opposite Tyler & Simpsou's, one
block south of depot. Am better prepared than ever to turn out
better work and more of it. Your patronngn solicited.

A Guarantee on every job

Jones Machine Repair WorRs
Phone 8'i

' ' M. .

Everybody

them me."

pure,

temaie
temaie
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Hall Trees

Hall Seats

Hall Mirrors

CO. Haberdashers
and Tailors J

Wednesday, 1905
experienced, college

broad ulum, le.iillngto tv,
client boarding

lights: eiiiliiiel
eienant Literary Halls;

iyninaol Athletic short,
all

I'repurntory Course
Allan

AtJSTIN COLLEGE
Avenue Tex.

Everywhere

AUSTIN COLLEGE. Sherman. Texas

interested in good, pure, healthful, grocer-
ies. Then follows that everybody and
around Ardmore interested doing their
grocery buying

FELKER
THE GROCER'S

He Keeps the freshest stocK the city and
has everything good eat under one roof.

hid Headache
"About ago," writes Mattie Allen, of

123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., "1 suffered blind sick
ji lies and backaches, and could get no relief I

A Non-Intoxicati- ng F.emale Tonic
1 immediately commenced to
nie new woman, and wish
all sick women, for I know

as it did

Cardui is medicinal
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tij; 7. luu,7i Mill a comsuia

vegetaoie neros, wnicli relieves female
pains, regulates functions,
tones organs
proper state health. Try

your trouble.

Every druggist sells

colonies.
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